
PALEO HONEY FLAXSEED MUFFINS 
Makes 12 regular size muffins or 24 mini-muffins     

 WHY THIS RECIPE WORKS:  Honey, flaxseed, almond and coconut flour are combined to make the softest,  
most delicious, high-fiber muffins you have ever tasted!  

DRY INGREDIENTS: 
 1 cup ground golden flaxseed 
 1 cup almond flour 
 1/2  cup coconut flour 
 1 1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
 1/4  teaspoon sea salt 
 1/4 teaspoon ground cardamom 
 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger 
 1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 

WET INGREDIENTS: 
 1 cup milk of choice (I use refrigerated unsweetened coconut milk or almond milk) 
 2 large eggs 
 1/4 cup oil (mild tasting olive oil or avocado oil are excellent) 
 1/2 cup honey 
 2 tablespoons unsulphured molasses (see note) 
 1 tablespoon apple cider vinegar 
Optional:  1/2 cup raisins 

1. Preheat oven to 325 degrees Fahrenheit.  Line muffin pan with muffin papers. 
2. Whisk dry ingredients together in a large mixing bowl.  Add wet ingredients 

and whisk together until blended.  Add raisins, if desired.  (Delish!) 
3. Divide batter evenly into the lined muffin pan.  Bake in a preheated oven 

(325°F) for 20 - 24 minutes or until done.  To test for doneness: Stick a 
toothpick all the way into a muffin - if it comes out clean with no batter on it, 
the muffins are done. Cool on a baking rack, then enjoy!   

 NOTE:  Unsulphured or Blackstrap Molasses:  Look for unsulphured molasses in health food stores or on 
the internet at Amazon.  Unsulphured molasses is considered a “super-food.”  Health-conscious people add a 
tablespoon of unsulphured molasses to a cup of warm water and drink it, daily; as a tonic because it contains 
an abundance of magnesium, iron, folate, potassium, some B vitamins and calcium.  Unsulphured molasses is 
BLACK and THICK and does not taste very sweet.  You do not need to refrigerate it.  You can use 
unsulphured molasses in recipes for cookies, baked beans and BBQ sauce recipes. 
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THIS RECIPE IS: Gluten-Free, Dairy-Free, Paleo and High-Fiber

SPICES:  The cardamom, 
ginger and nutmeg really set 

these muffins apart.   
The spices are subtle ~  

they won’t jump out at you  
but they add a lovely warm 

depth of flavor.  
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